Marrakesh Agreement Establishing the World Trade Organization
Done at Marrakesh on 15 April 1994

General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 1994

Modifications and Rectifications to Schedules of Concessions

202 Periodically updated information on the situation of WTO Members' goods schedules is available in the latest revision of document G/MA/W/23 (currently G/MA/W/23/Rev.14). For technical reasons, certain files linked in the electronic version of this publication to the WT/Let references in this section do not include the associated goods schedule. The goods schedules may be retrieved by searching for the document symbol on WTO Documents Online, https://docs.wto.org, and clicking the "More Files" link in the bottom-right corner of the result. See G/MA/63, G/MA/W/23 and revisions, as well as WTO Goods Schedules e-library.
Botswana.................................................WT/Let/690; WT/Let/770; WT/Let/1054; WT/Let/1283
Brazil..................................................WT/Let/468; WT/Let/515;203 WT/Let/875; WT/Let/1560
Brunei Darussalam ....................... WT/Let/385; WT/Let/599; WT/Let/1020; WT/Let/1284; WT/Let/1537
Bulgaria.............................................. WT/Let/379, WT/Let/379/Corr.1; WT/Let/414; WT/Let/443
Burkina Faso ................................. WT/Let/691; WT/Let/771; WT/Let/959; WT/Let/1308; WT/Let/1512
Burundi............................................... WT/Let/695; WT/Let/772; WT/Let/992; WT/Let/1358; WT/Let/1513
Cabo Verde204 ..........................................................WT/Let/1309; WT/Let/1539
Cambodia........................................... WT/Let/587; WT/Let/1005; WT/Let/1310; WT/Let/1514
Cameroon.......................................... WT/Let/527; WT/Let/696; WT/Let/773; WT/Let/904;
WT/Let/976; WT/Let/1296; WT/Let/1538
Canada................................................. WT/Let/8,205 WT/Let/16,206 WT/Let/158; WT/Let/270;
WT/Let/272; WT/Let/316; WT/Let/329; WT/Let/487;
WT/Let/536; WT/Let/591; WT/Let/819; WT/Let/938;
WT/Let/1205; WT/Let/1469
Central African Republic ........... WT/Let/702; WT/Let/774; WT/Let/1001; WT/Let/1359; WT/Let/1492
Chad.................................................. WT/Let/697; WT/Let/775; WT/Let/924; WT/Let/1286; WT/Let/1479
Chile...................................................... WT/Let/415; WT/Let/583; WT/Let/692; WT/Let/911;
WT/Let/911/Corr.1; WT/Let/1405; WT/Let/1540
China..........................................................WT/Let/1239
Colombia........................................... WT/Let/267; WT/Let/351; WT/Let/565; WT/Let/863
WT/Let/1094; WT/Let/1411; WT/Let/1457; WT/Let/1463
Congo................................................. WT/Let/699; WT/Let/776; WT/Let/910; WT/Let/1287; WT/Let/1541
Costa Rica.......................................... WT/Let/196; WT/Let/397; WT/Let/462; WT/Let/519;207
WT/Let/757, WT/Let/757/Corr.1; WT/Let/1053

203 This certification relates to Brazil’s schedule annexed to the Geneva (1994) Protocol to the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade, which did not enter into force (L/7463 and L/7463/Add.1).
204 Formerly “Cape Verde”.
205 Canada’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on
16 February 1995 (G/RS/25; WT/Let/8).
206 Canada’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on
5 April 1995 (G/RS/24; WT/Let/16).
207 This certification relates to Costa Rica’s schedule annexed to the Geneva (1994) Protocol to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, which did not enter into force (L/7463 and L/7463/Add.5).
Notification

Côte d'Ivoire .......................................................... WT/Let/526; WT/Let/693; WT/Let/778; WT/Let/961; WT/Let/1311; WT/Let/1574
Cuba ..................................................................... Let/1954; WT/Let/192; WT/Let/192/Corr.1; WT/Let/803; WT/Let/1018; WT/Let/1360
Cyprus ................................................................... WT/Let/377; WT/Let/532
Czech Republic .................................................. WT/Let/8; WT/Let/256; WT/Let/372; WT/Let/383
Democratic Republic of the Congo .................. WT/Let/700; WT/Let/777; WT/Let/960; WT/Let/1288; WT/Let/1515
Djibouti .............................................................. WT/Let/701; WT/Let/780; WT/Let/898; WT/Let/1361; WT/Let/1493
Dominica .......................................................... WT/Let/623; WT/Let/698; WT/Let/925; WT/Let/1362; WT/Let/1542
Dominican Republic .......................................... WT/Let/293; WT/Let/317; WT/Let/557; WT/Let/557/Corr.1; WT/Let/749; WT/Let/751
Ecuador .............................................................. WT/Let/889; WT/Let/937; WT/Let/1426
Egypt ............................................................... WT/Let/459; WT/Let/542; WT/Let/781; WT/Let/1038; WT/Let/1383; WT/Let/1407
El Salvador ........................................................ WT/Let/320; WT/Let/467; WT/Let/595; WT/Let/613; WT/Let/760; WT/Let/1095; WT/Let/1384; WT/Let/1452
Eswatini ............................................................ WT/Let/737; WT/Let/814; WT/Let/1060; WT/Let/1427; WT/Let/1572
European Union .................................................. WT/Let/101; WT/Let/156; WT/Let/178; WT/Let/261; WT/Let/529; WT/Let/666; WT/Let/667; WT/Let/668; WT/Let/669; WT/Let/868; WT/Let/1220; WT/Let/1265
Fiji ................................................................. WT/Let/605; WT/Let/703; WT/Let/963; WT/Let/1363; WT/Let/1516
Gabon ............................................................... WT/Let/521; WT/Let/704; WT/Let/782; WT/Let/926; WT/Let/1261; WT/Let/1428
The Gambia ....................................................... WT/Let/705; WT/Let/783; WT/Let/905; WT/Let/1312; WT/Let/1480
Georgia ........................................................... WT/Let/600; WT/Let/1013; WT/Let/1344; WT/Let/1460; WT/Let/1573
Ghana ............................................................. WT/Let/706; WT/Let/784; WT/Let/906; WT/Let/1313; WT/Let/1543
Grenada ........................................................... WT/Let/445; WT/Let/707; WT/Let/785; WT/Let/927; WT/Let/1364

208 The Czech Republic’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on 16 February 1995 (G/RS/20; WT/Let/8).
209 Formerly “Swaziland”.
210 On 1 December 2009, the European Union succeeded the European Community (WT/Let/679).
Notification

Guatemala........................................................................... WT/Let/271; WT/Let/489; WT/Let/544; WT/Let/748; WT/Let/847; WT/Let/964

Guinea ........................................................................... WT/Let/708; WT/Let/786; WT/Let/965; WT/Let/1314; WT/Let/1519

Guinea-Bissau ................................................................ WT/Let/709; WT/Let/787; WT/Let/899; WT/Let/1289; WT/Let/1481

Guyana ........................................................................... WT/Let/710; WT/Let/788; WT/Let/928; WT/Let/1365; WT/Let/1520

Haiti ............................................................................. WT/Let/711; WT/Let/791; WT/Let/966; WT/Let/1357; WT/Let/1494

Honduras ........................................................................... WT/Let/403; WT/Let/511, WT/Let/511/Corr.1; WT/Let/540; WT/Let/634; WT/Let/921; WT/Let/967; WT/Let/1396; WT/Let/1544

Hong Kong, China ............................................................. WT/Let/76; WT/Let/160; WT/Let/171; WT/Let/252; WT/Let/384; WT/Let/584; WT/Let/1010; WT/Let/1035; WT/Let/1159; WT/Let/1471; WT/Let/1473

Hungary ............................................................................... WT/Let/8; 211 WT/Let/252; WT/Let/1206; WT/Let/1273; WT/Let/1507

Iceland ............................................................................ WT/Let/159; WT/Let/477; WT/Let/1003; WT/Let/1202; WT/Let/1440

India .................................................................................. WT/Let/181; WT/Let/340; WT/Let/374; WT/Let/440; WT/Let/517; 212 WT/Let/886; WT/Let/1072

Indonesia ........................................................................... WT/Let/157; WT/Let/255; WT/Let/318; WT/Let/541

Israel ................................................................................. WT/Let/174; WT/Let/553; WT/Let/554; WT/Let/882; WT/Let/932; WT/Let/932/Corr.1; WT/Let/1070; WT/Let/1198; WT/Let/1233; WT/Let/1348; WT/Let/1367; WT/Let/1432; WT/Let/1491; WT/Let/1582

Jamaica ........................................................................... WT/Let/257; WT/Let/560; WT/Let/712; WT/Let/1014; WT/Let/1368

Japan .................................................................................. Let/1953; WT/Let/67; WT/Let/94; WT/Let/138; WT/Let/145; WT/Let/322; WT/Let/343; WT/Let/362; WT/Let/412; WT/Let/568; WT/Let/610; WT/Let/625; WT/Let/644; WT/Let/644/Corr.1; WT/Let/820; WT/Let/835; WT/Let/864; WT/Let/1144; WT/Let/1260

Jordan .................................................................................. WT/Let/586; WT/Let/1007; WT/Let/1369

Kenya .................................................................................. WT/Let/713; WT/Let/789; WT/Let/1021; WT/Let/1370; WT/Let/1545

---

211 Hungary's goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on 16 February 1995 (G/RS/19; WT/Let/8).

212 This certification relates to India’s schedule annexed to the Geneva (1994) Protocol to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, which did not enter into force (L/7463 and L/7463/Add.2).
Notification

Korea, Republic of .................................................. WT/Let/249; WT/Let/302; WT/Let/339; WT/Let/376; WT/Let/392;
WT/Let/492; WT/Let/504; WT/Let/596; WT/Let/804; WT/Let/1099;
WT/Let/1195; WT/Let/1221; WT/Let/1461; WT/Let/1506

Kuwait, the State of .............................................. WT/Let/627; WT/Let/714; WT/Let/752; WT/Let/896;
WT/Let/1290

Kyrgyz Republic .................................................................................................................. WT/Let/604; WT/Let/1008

Lao People's Democratic Republic.......................... WT/Let/1019; WT/Let/1371; WT/Let/1521;
WT/Let/1564; WT/Let/1565

Latvia ...................................................................................................................................................................... WT/Let/321

Lesotho ............................................... WT/Let/715; WT/Let/755; WT/Let/907; WT/Let/1291; WT/Let/1482

Liberia ................................................................................................................................................................. WT/Let/1522

Liechtenstein......................................................... WT/Let/65; WT/Let/253; WT/Let/259; WT/Let/361;
WT/Let/465; WT/Let/566; WT/Let/823; WT/Let/987;
WT/Let/1079; WT/Let/1295; WT/Let/1333; WT/Let/1385;
WT/Let/1410; WT/Let/1456; WT/Let/1569

Macao, China .......................................................... WT/Let/177; WT/Let/251; WT/Let/269; WT/Let/405;
WT/Let/561; WT/Let/614; WT/Let/762; WT/Let/1022;
WT/Let/1277; WT/Let/1441

Madagascar............................................................ WT/Let/716; WT/Let/790; WT/Let/988; WT/Let/1376; WT/Let/1530

Malawi................................................................. WT/Let/167; WT/Let/717; WT/Let/792; WT/Let/989;
WT/Let/1372; WT/Let/1524

Malaysia............................................................... WT/Let/176; WT/Let/498; WT/Let/793; WT/Let/1187;
WT/Let/1243; WT/Let/1555

Maldives.............................................................. WT/Let/718; WT/Let/794; WT/Let/1073; WT/Let/1373; WT/Let/1525

Mali................................................................. WT/Let/719; WT/Let/799; WT/Let/990; WT/Let/1315; WT/Let/1526

Malta ................................................................. Let/1954; WT/Let/22;¹¹³ WT/Let/315; WT/Let/533

Mauritania............................................................ WT/Let/720; WT/Let/795; WT/Let/991; WT/Let/1374; WT/Let/1527

Mauritius ............................................................. WT/Let/334; WT/Let/337; WT/Let/588; WT/Let/929;
WT/Let/1204; WT/Let/1375; WT/Let/1528

¹¹³ Malta’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on
19 May 1995 (G/RS/23; WT/Let/22).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Notifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>WT/Let/122; WT/Let/404; WT/Let/518; WT/Let/862; WT/Let/1234; WT/Let/1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova, Republic of</td>
<td>WT/Let/655; WT/Let/800; WT/Let/1023; WT/Let/1489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>WT/Let/589; WT/Let/993; WT/Let/1379; WT/Let/1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>WT/Let/867; WT/Let/1182; WT/Let/1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>WT/Let/168; WT/Let/497; WT/Let/665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>WT/Let/721; WT/Let/796; WT/Let/900; WT/Let/1292; WT/Let/1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>WT/Let/722; WT/Let/801; WT/Let/968; WT/Let/1377; WT/Let/1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>WT/Let/723; WT/Let/797; WT/Let/1056; WT/Let/1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>WT/Let/969; WT/Let/1378; WT/Let/1529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Let/1954; WT/Let/295; WT/Let/458; WT/Let/458/Corr.1; WT/Let/750; WT/Let/1203; WT/Let/1231; WT/Let/1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td>WT/Let/460; WT/Let/512; WT/Let/642; WT/Let/970; WT/Let/1408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td>WT/Let/724; WT/Let/798; WT/Let/971; WT/Let/1316; WT/Let/1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>WT/Let/628; WT/Let/725; WT/Let/1015; WT/Let/1318; WT/Let/1547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Macedonia215</td>
<td>WT/Let/1006; WT/Let/1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>Let/1954; WT/Let/153; WT/Let/416; WT/Let/442; WT/Let/466; WT/Let/479; WT/Let/654; WT/Let/756; WT/Let/1089; WT/Let/1097; WT/Let/1181; WT/Let/1268; WT/Let/1342; WT/Let/1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>WT/Let/590; WT/Let/972; WT/Let/1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>WT/Let/424; WT/Let/499; WT/Let/502; WT/Let/530; WT/Let/653; WT/Let/1016; WT/Let/1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>WT/Let/648; WT/Let/827; WT/Let/834; WT/Let/891; WT/Let/1011; WT/Let/1443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>WT/Let/726; WT/Let/802; WT/Let/1017; WT/Let/1387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>WT/Let/574; WT/Let/805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>WT/Let/640; WT/Let/727; WT/Let/806; WT/Let/1002; WT/Let/1399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

214 This certification relates to Mexico’s schedule annexed to the Geneva (1994) Protocol to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, which did not enter into force Let/7463 and L/7463/Add.3.

215 Formerly “the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia”.
Notification

Philippines ............................................... Let/1951, WT/Let/303; WT/Let/402; WT/Let/1024; WT/Let/1101; WT/Let/1101/Corr.1; WT/Let/1267; WT/Let/1438; WT/Let/1575

Poland...................................................................................................................... WT/Let/268; WT/Let/381

Romania ........................................................... Let/1954; WT/Let/8; 216 WT/Let/260; WT/Let/265

Russian Federation .............................................................................. WT/Let/1212; WT/Let/1212/Corr.1

Rwanda ............................................... WT/Let/612; WT/Let/728; WT/Let/908; WT/Let/1323; WT/Let/1495

Qatar ................................................................................WT/Let/559; WT/Let/983; WT/Let/1068; WT/Let/1388

Saint Kitts and Nevis .................................................. WT/Let/729; WT/Let/807; WT/Let/930; WT/Let/1297

Saint Lucia ..................................................................... WT/Let/602; WT/Let/730; WT/Let/931; WT/Let/1398

Saint Vincent and the Grenadines ....................... WT/Let/731; WT/Let/808; WT/Let/973; WT/Let/1412

Samoa ................................................................................................................................................................. WT/Let/1389

Saudi Arabia, Kingdom of .................................................... WT/Let/1032; WT/Let/1406

Senegal ............................................................................................................ WT/Let/525; WT/Let/732; WT/Let/874; WT/Let/994

WT/Let/1074; WT/Let/1319; WT/Let/1490

Seychelles.............................................................................................................. WT/Let/1298; WT/Let/1329; WT/Let/1548

Sierra Leone.................................................... WT/Let/733; WT/Let/809; WT/Let/995; WT/Let/1390; WT/Let/1485

Singapore........................................................................................................ WT/Let/175; WT/Let/263; WT/Let/350;

WT/Let/539; WT/Let/603; WT/Let/974; WT/Let/1158

Slovak Republic.................................................................................................................. WT/Let/258; WT/Let/373; WT/Let/382

Slovenia............................................................................................................... WT/Let/352; WT/Let/406

Solomon Islands .................................................... WT/Let/734; WT/Let/810; WT/Let/975; WT/Let/1391; WT/Let/1518

South Africa.......................................................... WT/Let/8; 217 WT/Let/65; WT/Let/597; WT/Let/681; WT/Let/1059;

WT/Let/1103; WT/Let/1392; WT/Let/1403; WT/Let/1416; WT/Let/1422

Sri Lanka.............................................................................................................................. WT/Let/398; WT/Let/534; WT/Let/549; WT/Let/735;

WT/Let/890; WT/Let/1177; WT/Let/1346

Suriname ............................................................................................................................................... WT/Let/736; WT/Let/813; WT/Let/996; WT/Let/1400

Sweden.................................................................................................................. Let/1954

---

216 Romania’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on 16 February 1995 (G/RS/27; WT/Let/8).

217 South Africa’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on 16 February 1995 (G/RS/18; WT/Let/8).
Notification

Switzerland ............................................... WT/Let/65; WT/Let/253; WT/Let/259; WT/Let/361; WT/Let/465; WT/Let/566; WT/Let/823; WT/Let/987; WT/Let/1079; WT/Let/1295; WT/Let/1333; WT/Let/1385; WT/Let/1410; WT/Let/1456; WT/Let/1569

Chinese Taipei ............................................................ WT/Let/567; WT/Let/578; WT/Let/626; WT/Let/631; WT/Let/632; WT/Let/633; WT/Let/656; WT/Let/824; WT/Let/824/Corr.1; WT/Let/1034; WT/Let/1242; WT/Let/1449

Tajikistan ............................................................................................................................... WT/Let/1341; WT/Let/1549

Tanzania ........................................................................................................ WT/Let/523; WT/Let/738; WT/Let/811; WT/Let/901; WT/Let/1299; WT/Let/1486

Thailand .............................................................. Let/1954; WT/Let/8; WT/Let/523; WT/Let/738; WT/Let/811; WT/Let/901; WT/Let/1299; WT/Let/1486

Togo ........................................................................................................... WT/Let/739; WT/Let/815; WT/Let/902; WT/Let/1320; WT/Let/1487

Tonga ............................................................................................................. WT/Let/955; WT/Let/1393; WT/Let/1577

Trinidad and Tobago ................................................... WT/Let/740; WT/Let/816; WT/Let/1096; WT/Let/1300

Tunisia ............................................................................................................... WT/Let/338; WT/Let/520; WT/Let/892

Türkiye220 .............................................................................. WT/Let/23; WT/Let/172; WT/Let/173; WT/Let/266; WT/Let/514; WT/Let/779; WT/Let/852; WT/Let/1446

Uganda ............................................................................................ WT/Let/522; WT/Let/741; WT/Let/817; WT/Let/997; WT/Let/1302; WT/Let/1523

Ukraine ........................................................................................................ WT/Let/1009; WT/Let/1409

United Arab Emirates .............................................................................. WT/Let/585; WT/Let/742; WT/Let/818; WT/Let/1012; WT/Let/1402; WT/Let/1581

United States of America .................................................. WT/Let/182; WT/Let/336; WT/Let/461; WT/Let/754; WT/Let/1098; WT/Let/1213; WT/Let/1418

---

218 Chinese Taipei’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on 15 August 2008 (WT/Let/626; WT/Let/631).

219 Thailand’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on 16 February 1995 (G/RS/17; WT/Let/8).

220 Formerly “Turkey”.

221 Türkiye’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on 12 June 1995 (G/RS/28; WT/Let/23).

222 This certification relates to Türkiye’s schedule annexed to the Geneva (1994) Protocol to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, which did not enter into force (L/7463 and L/7463/Add.6).
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**Notification**

Uruguay ................................................................. WT/Let/8;\textsuperscript{223} WT/Let/490; WT/Let/535; WT/Let/885; WT/Let/1058; WT/Let/1303; WT/Let/1413

Vanuatu ................................................................................................................................. WT/Let/1394; WT/Let/1488

Venezuela, Bolivarian Republic of .................................................................................. Let/1954; WT/Let/516\textsuperscript{224}

Viet Nam .............................................................................................................................. WT/Let/1274; WT/Let/1448

Yemen ......................................................................................................................... WT/Let/1075; WT/Let/1395; WT/Let/1531

Zambia ................................................................. WT/Let/601; WT/Let/743; WT/Let/903; WT/Let/1304; WT/Let/1496

Zimbabwe ........................................................................ WT/Let/744; WT/Let/812; WT/Let/998; WT/Let/1305

\textsuperscript{223} Uruguay’s goods schedule, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol, was rectified through a procès-verbal done on 16 February 1995 (G/RS/22; WT/Let/8).

\textsuperscript{224} This certification relates to Venezuela’s schedule annexed to the Geneva (1994) Protocol to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, which did not enter into force (L/7463 and L/7463/Add.4).